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HAWKS ADD JENKINS TO COACHING STAFF 

 

ATLANTA, GA ----- The Atlanta Hawks have named Taylor Jenkins as an assistant coach, Hawks Head Coach Mike 

Budenholzer announced today. Jenkins most recently served as the head coach of the Austin Toros of the NBA 

Development League. 

 

Jenkins led the Toros to a 27-23 (.540) record during the 2012-13 season and a first round playoff victory over the 

Bakersfield Jam before falling to the Santa Cruz Warriors in the semifinals. Prior to serving as head coach, Jenkins had 

served as an assistant coach with the Toros the previous four seasons, including their championship season in 2012 and 

back-to-back playoff appearances in 2009 and 2010. He was selected as an assistant coach with the NBA D-League Select 

Team during the 2010 Las Vegas Summer League and was part of the 2009 and 2012 NBA D-League Western Conference 

All-Star coaching staff. Last summer, he served as an assistant coach for the San Antonio Spurs summer league team. 

 

“Taylor is a talented, hard-working coach who has a great grasp of the system that we are going to implement," 

Budenholzer said. “He gained valuable experience working in the NBA Development League the past five seasons and 

with his attention to detail and energy, he will be an asset to my staff.” 

 

Prior to joining the Toros, Jenkins interned with the San Antonio Spurs basketball operations department during the 

2007-08 season. He attended The Wharton School at the University of Pennsylvania, and earned a Bachelor’s of Science 

in Economics, while concentrating in Management and minoring in Psychology.  

 

 

The Atlanta Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1949, play in the Southeast Division, along 

with the Charlotte Bobcats, Miami Heat, Orlando Magic and Washington Wizards.  Atlanta Hawks Memberships for the 

2013-14 season are on sale now! For more information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com.  
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